thought that these low amplitude delayed potentials arke from arcas of myocardium that exhibit one of the prerequisites for reentry, namely, slow condwtion during sinus rl.ythm (2.4.5.10). There is evidence fmm XI endocardial mapping study (8) lhal the degree of conduction delay during sinus rhythm may be a factor determining whether patients have ventricular tachycardia or ventricular fibrillation.
The present study was designed to address the question of whether there "R eleclrophysiologic and anatomic differences between patients with sponlaneous ventricular tachycardra ar.d venlricular fibrillation arising late after myocardial infarction. Duration of ventricular activation in sinus rhythm was measured noninvasively by the signal-averaged electrucardiagram and correlated with the findings at epicardial mapping. In "ddition. the degree of left ventricular dysfunction in p&nts with ventricular tachycardia iand stimuli w ia-!sn~ as russibie tusually 6W ms) wcrc followed ventricular fibrillation WBF Tweed tj iilcrwremcnt of left by \ingls then paired cxtr~stimuli. The extrastimuli wcrc ventncular ejection fraction. The study not unly analyred applied first at the right ventricular apex and then at the right subgroups of patients categorized according to the spontavcntriculsr outflow tract. This scquencc was appiicd first at neons arrhythmia.
bur also examined rub.s.rouos classified twice dislolic threrhold (I 10 4 mA) and was then repeated according tb the arrhythmia induced at pro&&d ucntricat 20 mA. Sdmuli wrc 2 ms rectangular pulses and were alar stimulation.
Unlike the prcviou, endocardial mapping delivered from a Mcdtronic 5325 programmable stimulator.
study (R) . no patients were on antiarrhythmic medications or There was a 3 s delay between each pacing sequence. beta-adrenergic blocking drugs while under investigation.
This protocol. which uses a maximum of two extrastim- (Fig. 2) . For a parw&r patient, ventricular activation time was measured as the time from QRS onset to the end of the latest high frequency electrogmphic comgonenr at any of the 25 sites mapped.
Radiautclide ventticuhgraphy. Left ventticular ejection fraction at rest wa quantitated during sinus rhythm usmg technetium-99m radionuclide ventrictdography and computer-generated time-activity curves. This method has been found to be reliable for identifying left ventricular aneurysms and for quantifying ejection fraction in the presence of an aneurvsro (17). The normal ranee of left ventricular ciection fraction was 0.50 to 0.65. A le?t ventricular ancury& was said to be present if there was dyskinetic wall motion.
Cardiac catheterization. Significant coronary xtery di+ ease at coronary arteriography war defined as >5U% redus-[ion in lumin;ll diameter ai the left main coronary artery or >75% reduction in lumlwl diameter in any other mdjnr coronary artery.
Statbtics. Paired and unpaired I tests were used to compare continuous variables. with the Bonferroni procedure being applied for multiple s~multaneour comparisons (IS). For discrete variables. a Flsher.5 exact test was aed. Statistical significance wan d&cd ar a p value <O.tlS.
Spantmmus arrhythmias T&e I shows the Cikrcwes between the patient grasps with spmtaneous vcmricular tachycardia and spontaneous ventricular fihtillatwc. Patients with spcmtineous ventricular :achycarma had a longer ventricular activation time during sinus rhythrr rbx did patients with spontoneoup ~ntricula; fibr;ltsw". lhis w, obserwd when ventricular actnation tnme was measured from the rignal-averaged ECG (Fig. 3) and at ep!cardial mapping. The ditTerences in ventricular activation tnncs between patients with venlricular tachycardia and ventricular fibrdlmmn were due to differences in delayed putenlials because QRS ~Jura!ions 'were almost !dentical in the two groups of patients (Table I ). In the 26 pattents undergang cardiac mappmg. ventncular activation time obtained from the signal-averaged ECC underestimated epicardial vcmric. ular acfiwlion time (by approximately 30 ms) (Fig. 4) . The number of epicardial sites at which delayed potentials were recordtd was 9. Patients with spontaneous ventricular tachycardia had a lower mean ejection fraction than did patients with spontaneous ventricolar fibrillation (Table I) .
CotreMion between configuguration OF rpontaneaus and indudble arrhythmias (Table 2) . Of the 33 patients with spontaneous ventricular tachycardia, 32 (97%) bad inducible monomorphic ventricular tacbycardia. Of the 32 patients with spontaneous ventricular fibrillation. 25 (78%) had inducible monomorphic ventricular tachycardia and 7 (22%) had inducible ventricular fibrillation. The incidence ofinducible ventricular fibrillation was similar for patients presenting I 10 8 weeks after myocardial inrarction (3 [II%] of 28) and for patients presenting >8 weeks after infarction (5 [l4%1 of 313.
Of the II patients who consented to have a repeat programmed stimulation study, 10 had inducible monomorphic ventricular tachycardia and I had inducible ventricular fibrillation at the initial study. At repeat study, ventricular tlchycardia was again inducible in the IO patients with tacIycardia at initial study, and inducible ventricular fibrillation was reproducibly initiated in the remaining patient.
Inducible arrhythmias. Table 3 shows the analysis for patients grouped according to the configuration of the inducible arrhythmia. Exclud,:d from this analysis is the one patient with spontaneous ventricular tachycardia and inducible ventricular fibrillation. In this patient, spontaneous ventriculartaehycardiawasaiwayr self-terminating and ventlicular fibrillation was inducible at two electrophysiologic studies. The remaining 64 patients were grouped according to whether thev had both spontaneous and inducible ventricular tachycardka (n = 32); spontaneous ventricular tibrillalion and inducible ventricular tachycardia (n = 25) and both spontaneous and inducible ventricular fibrillation (n = 7).
Of rhe C?parient~ wi!h inducible venrriculor rochycardio (Table 31 , the 32 who presented with spontaneous ventricular tachycardia had a longer mean ventricular activation time and a longer mean cycle length of inducible ventricular tachycardia than did the 25 patients who presented with ventricular fibrillation. The small group of seven patients with both spontaneous and inducible ventricular fibrillation appeared to represent a different group than the other two groups, having a low incidence of anterior infarction anc left ventricular aneurysm. a higher mean left ventricular ejection fraction and a lower mean ventricular activation time.
Correlation beiween eyele length of inducible ventricular tachmmiia. left ventricalar eiection fraction and w&iwlnr arti&lon &.
Possible i&relations among cycle length of inducible ventriculartachycardia. left ventricular ejection fraction and ventricular activelion lime were investigated in the 57 patients with inducible ventricular tachycardia. In the IO patients who had induction of monomorphic ventricular tacbycnrdia at two siudies, the cycle length of tachycardia at the initial study was analyzed. No attempt was made to examine the cycle length of the spontaneous arrhythmias because the cycle length of the spontaneous arrhythmias was not as accurately documented as that of the inducible arrhythmias.
The cycle length of inducible ventricular tachvcardia in the 31 patient? with this rhyihm induced was we&y correlated (r = -0.34, p < 0.02) with left ventricular de&ion fraction (y = -0.053~ + 38) (Fig. 5) . However, the cycle length of inducible 1 entricular tachycardia did nor correlate with ventricular ac:.vation time determined either from the signal-averaged ECG or at epicardial mapping. Ventricular activation time measured at epicardial mapping correlated weakly (r = -0.45. p < 0.05) with left ventricular ejection fraction (y = 0.224x + 72). but this correlation was not observed when ventricular activation time was measured from the signal-averaged ECG.
Dilferenw between patients with ventricular tachycsrdia and fibrillation, This study suggests that there are different ekctmphysiologic and anatomic abnormalities responsible Our finding that the &an cycle length of inducible ventricular tachycardia was shorter for patients with cardiac arrest than for patients with spontaneous ventricular tachycardia is consistent with the observation that many patients presentmg with ventricular fibrillation may have had fast ventricular lachycardia as the initiating. albeit undetected. arrhythmia.
We found that although the degree of conduction delay during sinus rhythm was related to the configuration of both the spontaneous and inducible arrhythmias. it WRS not closely related to the cycle length of inducible ventricular ta'hycardi". a finding also noted in a previous study (26) using I& ventricular endocardial mapping.
sive scarring.
The cycle irngthofinducible venth&&"chycardiaw"s. however, found to be related to left ventricular ejection fraction. such that a longer cycle length ofinducible ventricAnatomir correlates of conduction delay in sittus rhythm. ular tacbycardia was associated with a lower left ventricular eiection fraction, which oreaumablv reflected more exteoThe anatomic substrate for conduction delay during sinus rhythm is patchy sc"r tissue interdigitating wilh normal myocvdium (19.27) . In canine infarction. these viable muscle bundles interdigiming with *car tissue are much larger in doss with iuducible ventricrdar tschvcardia than in does with have day to day changes in ventricular activation time >20 ms (14). However, there may have been " larger difference between the two methods if more than 25 epicardial sites had been mnpped because mapping additional sites would increase the chance of finding a site with a longer epicardial activation time.
The degree of conduction delay in sinus rhythm ",e"r" to be "o important factor influencing the morphology of both spontaneous and inducible ventricular tachyarrhythmias oc- with the potentially more devastating arrhythmia, ventricu. I"r fibrillation. usually do not have "s marked electrophysiologic abnormabties as do oatients oresentine with ventricular it&cible ventricular fibrillation. anh the infarct edge L doga with ventricular tachycardia is more irregular (211. Thus, infarct anatomy may help to determine the degree of localized conduction delay present during sinus rhythm and, hence. the sonfiguration of an induced arrhythmia. However. although the localized conduction delay may be impor-!a"[ in arrhythmogenesis. it may have little influence on the cycle length of ventricular fachycardi" because the reentrant circuit tn"y also involve distant tissues. at least in the case of macroree&y (10,2X). Thin. both the infarct size and the anatomic features of the infarct at sites other than those with conduction delay during sinus rhythm may help determine cgck length of ventricular tachycardia. With more extensive scarring. venwiculsr tachycardia may be slower because of increased poteotial circuit size.
Correlation between slgtml-"veragod ECG and cudiac napping. The present study used both the signal-averaged ECG and epicardial mapping to detect conduction delay during sinus rhythm. Epicardial mapping was used because elect&al signals dete&d from the body surface should more "cciwately reflect epicardial rather than endocardial signals. To be detectable from the body surface, delayed ventricular activation of either endocardial or epicardial origin roust outlast normal ventricular activation (5). In the present study, we noted that, although the signal-averaged ECG underestimated the conduction delay detectable at cardiac mapping, the difference in ventricular activation time between patients with ventriculartachycardiaand those with ventricular fibrillation was still detectable from the body surfwe.
There are several possible explanations for the differences in ventricul"r activation time determined by signal aver"ging and epicardial mapping in the present study. In addrtion to differences in bandoass filterin". there were differences in timing as the two recordings were not made on the ""mc day. We previously noted that ZS% of patients with delayed potentials detected on the signal-averaged ECG ta~hycardi". A small group of' patients'presenting with ventricular fibrillation (7 of 32 [22%1 in our series) also have inducible ventricular fibrillation, and these patients with potentially lethal ventricular fibrillation are chamcterized by having relatively well preserved ventricular function and minimal conduction delay in sinus rhythm. Although inducible ventricular fibrillation carries no adverse piognostic implication" in patients who have not had spontaneous arrhy!hmias (121. the findings of inducible ventricular fibrillation in patients with "pontaneous ventricular fibrillation appear to have more sinister implications (291, even though the electrophysiologic and zmatomic "bnommlities in these patients with ventricular fibrillation "re less marked than in most postinfarction patient" with spontaneous ventricular tachyarrhythmiss. Therefore, patients with ventricuI"rt"chyarrhythmias after myowdial infarction should not be considered as a homogeneous group during clinical evaluation.
